BOTB Participation Agreement/School Education Plan

BOTB Participation Agreement/BOTB School Education Plan (Due Last Day of November)

This form serves as both a Participation Agreement and Battle of the Belt Education Plan for your school. The plan is designed to help you and your student group design a creative, engaging, semester-long plan to improve seat belt use. The activities in each question below are suggested, but not required. If you have questions about how to conduct a successful education program, contact Terrence Love at terrence.love@tn.gov or Chelsea Fitzgerald at chelsea.fitzgerald@tn.gov

1) Date of Application

2) By completing this form, our school agrees to participate in the Battle of the Belt program. If you have questions, contact Chelsea Fitzgerald at Chelsea.Fitzgerald@tn.gov *

First Name: _________________________________________________
Last Name: _________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________________________
Title: _________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________________
Zip: _________________________________________________
3) What is your high school? Click on drop down menu

4) In which county is your school located?

---

**BOTB School Education Plan 2019**

5) Please check all suggested activities you plan to use in your Battle of the Belt Seat Belt Use Campaign (if you plan to include those not suggested below, please write in your activity in "Other - Write In")

[ ] Create a social media hashtag for your school's Battle of the Belt (ex. #AnyschoolBattleoftheBelt)
[ ] Develop and promote a school Battle of the Belt YouTube channel
[ ] Develop and promote a school Battle of the Belt Snapchat page
[ ] Develop and promote a school Battle of the Belt Facebook page
[ ] Develop and promote a school Battle of the Belt Instagram page
[ ] Develop and promote a school Battle of the Belt Twitter page
[ ] Conduct ongoing email blasts to students and families to increase seat belt use
[ ] Class Presentations
[ ] Morning Announcements
[ ] Contests, Games, Events
[ ] Flyers on Cars
[ ] Guest Speakers
[ ] Brochures
[ ] In House Poster Contest for Students
[ ] Display Posters on Campus
[ ] Community Outreach (Partnerships with Other Schools, Groups, etc.)
[ ] School based videos to promote seat belt use
[ ] Other - Write In: _________________________________________________
6) Please describe your plan to promote Battle of the Belt on social media outlets (Hashtag, YouTube, Snapchat, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Email, Videos, etc.). If available at the time of this submission, provide links to school-based Battle of the Belt social media accounts. If social media is used by your group, please include links in final Battle of the Belt Scrapbook.

____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

7) What month(s) will you complete in-class or small group student-led presentations to increase seat belt use? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe your small group presentation plan to increase seat belt use:
_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - We do not plan to complete small group presentations

8) What month(s) will you complete on-campus unannounced seat belt checks? (One required in December, two others 30 days apart)*

[ ] December (REQUIRED)
[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] Please initial that you will follow Battle of the Belt Seat Belt Check Procedures (Required):
___________________________________________________________*

9) What month(s) will students sign pledge cards to wear seat belts? (Check all that apply)
Please describe your seat belt pledge program goals:
_________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - we do not plan to use pledge cards

10) What month(s) will you place seat belt use flyers on windshields? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April

Please describe your seat belt flyer program goals:
_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - we do not plan to use flyers on windshields

11) What months will you create and/or place buckle up posters in your school? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April

Please describe your seat belt poster program goals:
_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - we do not plan to create buckle up posters

12) What month(s) will you bring public speakers to your school to discuss the importance of seat belt use? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe your plan for public speakers to increase seat belt use on your campus:

_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - we do not plan to bring public speakers to our school

13) What month(s) will your school provide other unique education programs to increase seat belt use among students, staff, and faculty? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe any other unique educational program plans (Required):

_________________________________________________*

[ ] None of the above - We do not plan other educational programs

14) What month(s) do you plan to host a student poster contest to increase seat belt use? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe your Battle of the Belt poster contest plan:

_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - We do not plan to host a student poster contest

15) What month(s) do you plan to provide daily reminders in school announcements to increase seat belt use? (Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe your school seat belt announcement program goals:

_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - We do not plan to provide daily reminders in school announcements

16) What month(s) do you plan to develop and/or distribute seat belt use brochures?
(Check all that apply)

[ ] January
[ ] February
[ ] March
[ ] April
[ ] Please describe your seat belt use brochure plans:

_________________________________________________

[ ] None of the above - We do not plan to develop/distribute seat belt use brochures

17) Our school agrees to complete a Microsoft PowerPoint file Battle of the Belt "Scrapbook" and submit it to Chelsea.Fitzgerald@tn.gov that documents each of these Educational Program goals and achievements (include pictures and other documentation).*

( ) Yes, I agree to submit a Microsoft PowerPoint file Battle of the Belt Scrapbook

________________________________________________________________________

Thank You!